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XXXI  MOZEOCCOCCCXX 
WAD-2034 

20734 

11/29/65 

i'Wtor 24, 

four 11tter arrived Friday ea we were leeviag to spend th:?. ftr-t iii3,:kend *A b year With try family (all well). 111 the same mail 'see o letter. from M.'„zioileth, tOnaging /editor of Ilarper's, which ham committed itself to publish the Kennedy-subsidised isichaster book, buCreseing the Varren Go=lasione An editor in e t;if;:erant dePertmeut at Harpers had encouraged me to send him the boo'.. Ile didn't rapt it ba;ceu4o of Manchester. I wrote him anti offered ell my rv,tori61s, pointing out that there Is great hazard to both the Kennedy fami 	(7,4F:rzc.r.c1 :rialia,LikJ ,..it'Al. Casa 
t Canfield, heed at ',Harpers) end the publisher 1 there is e subsidization of a relsabook by the family. He may think I'm e nat. 

,Independently, two people halt. directed ma to the departs salsamaL for this territory, '-an'experienced man rather unlike a seismal: an intallectwl, 1 v:.11,::. him e c91:1  Wednesday night. by lost night he !rid he wife 11E4 both rood it. ile told me this mOrlit.g 'that if I will pLrmit him (es, of course, Triti) '1,7, to calling lIort04. *04 is repressated by Harper's  sale-omen, nalm,7 t!7mx tc piak a; the sopy.thet, m(Oltsnot yet here left SatTers. If it hem left Ills to deliver ,.; ozs4 twaorrow I'll, be lecving 1.:',  Lew -.,1tric about b a.m. and may, if I ccoi socoMplish whet :1 plei,„ return tomorrow night. Rim ,Iporsisel of the book is that it 16 "terrifio''. Be in ;''' avli.ry kmpreseed", both he en4 him wife were "rilite ey,:iter by it, and enither scull "put it down". Her judgement hes for why years :e6a helpful to him in his bueine s end she concurs in his opinion 'El:let this bccIr. has "excellent selea's,poten. tial, 'e wrapped it ail up by seyine "you write vnry well", 

Lii and I are both et the tent where such 7reises AO longer depress us,oalese we are'already feeling depressed for another ressoh. But how men7 trios 'abut I Ivive bus .told you haa happened I cannot begin to guess. There has yet to be a sirgle adverse editoriel (lament on the book, end most hive gene out of their wsI to pr01a it while turning it down. 

Bei;Iven, if he can be sued, he is worth money rereonrlly (Astor's). 
i 	: 

The atorias y u refer to are condensations of a pot-bpiler by Sylvan l'ox,,who had , boon 't,sked to write the book by Award nooks, n proper-beck outfit. 24 soya:Atka ComMiesiUnntas right but there are still questions, on rprroach tblt gets' neehelte, has nereason to excite people or melee, and serves no useittl purpose. This book,' has been entirelyUthout reviews or comments end I fear, while hoping otherwise, that 	will not a0W; That will hurt me more. The lens book, from whnsittroferesi-tald twa'WaOKAgA,WARkfillen's edittimichaetwpoeaTed inunmalundvaerr3eiviltPizift0' D' C• montWin pa • rbaek in the US. iltwomsemektocibmgmenatedle,dbmftmtGlfohtelhfftbiblibu is 

IT 	
t 

{)(52 Elm" 	kalp132 
YOR 

lashed the draft of the next boot "Oskar The Human Oooss".,It is ri-ohing 
-Y-*ii) ". a$-Oit the book. 1 hove neved dono that kind of writing gaud 
We' TO o 8"4 .104p 1 do not haves 1 plant to submit it in AihrtmOMMtOng  oon stdi, And that's about it. ?Wks and bent all around.  

t, (4-Q(4/kg 10f440) 



SOL RABKIN 
318 LEXINGTON AVENUE • SUITE 900 

NEW YORK, N. Y. 10016 

MURRAY HILL 9-7400 

November 23, 1965 

Mr. Harold Weisberg 
Hyattstown, Maryland 20734 

Dear Harold: 

Thanks for your note concerning the shift of Ivan Obolensky 
from the publishing business to the selling of stock and bonds. 
What this means the Lord only knows. It may well be that Obolensky 
has sold out to someone else. In .such case we would still have a 
possible suit. On the other hand, if he has abandoned the business, 
this would make the likelihood of successful suit somewhat less. 
Also if the business was not in fact incorporated, we could still 
sue Obolensky himself though I'm by no means sure that we would be 
able to enforce a judgment against him, assuming we got one. 

The key thing is to get your MS published and get some income 
flowing in to you. If we do that, we can then not only establish 
damages in any suit against Obolensky or his firm but would also be 
in a position to handle the expenses of such litigation. 

Incidentally, some recent issues of the New York World Telegram 
had a series of three articles based on a book by an editor of the 
New York World Telegram which discussed the flaws and shortcomings of 
the Warren Commission's investigation. I assume you've seen these. 
In any case, the next time you come into New York you might want to 
read them at the library. 

I hope all is going well with you. 

Sincerely, 

Sol Rabkin 

SR:mef 

P.S. Is there anything new with Lil? 


